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Gus bom ealSemgr Feaburee
Th,cre are Ewo eal trer rD pae kages awai rable f rom
Busl::Tell" Ine " :

elass Feat,ure Paekage l- for $g"SS fnclud,es:
-Caller rn/Ctn Blocking (Optional)
-Automatic Redial
-Cal1 Waiting
-Anonymous Call Rejection

Class Feature Package 2 for 9L2 " 95 fncludes:
-CaIler to/Cto Blocking (Optional)
-Automatic Redial
-Ca11 Waiting
-Anonlrmous CalI Rejection
-Selectiwe CaI1 Forwarding
-selectiwe Call- AccepLance or selective Cal-l- Reject.ion

These features are arraiJ-abJ.e indiwidua1J.y (up to
5) aL ttreir own monthly prices, et all 5 that yorr
choose as a package for $5.00 a month.

-Cal-1 Forwarding-$1. 5o
-Cal1 Waiting-$1.50
-Last Number Redial-S1. 5O
-Ca}ler fD Blocking-No CHARGE
-AutomaLic Callback-$1 . 5O
-Wake Up Cal-1-$1 - 50
-Three Way Calling-$1. 5o
-CaIl-er rD- $3 . 95

These features are awailable individualry at their
own monthl-y prices or as part of package 1 or 2:

-Automatic Redial-$3 . 95
-Selectiwe Ca11 Acceptance-$3 . 95
-Selectiwe Cal-l- Forwarding-$3 . 95
-Selective Ca11 Rejection-$3. 95



trnsbruetsions Eor Bush-Tel1"s eallang Featrunes;g

CALL FORWARDTNG: Thls fea_ture al l6y"'s a_ cust-omez: Lo foz-urard
all incomJ-ng calls to another phone number.

AcLivation and setuP:
1. Dial 12# and walt for the dial tone to reLurn.
2- Dial the phone number you're forwarding the phone Lo, it
can be ej-ther a local- or a long distance num-ber.

Trps:
1. ftrs best if someone answers the phone, or Lhe answerinq
rnachine picks up so the forwarding is effecLive immediately.
ff no one answers, repeat steps 1 and 2 again-
2. lf Lhe number you are forwarding your phone to is a long
distance numl:er, call forwarding will t.ake effect as soon as
you are done.

Deactivatingr CaI1 Forwarding:
1. To deactiwate call forwarding dial 73#, wail until you
hear two beeps, and tLre dlal tone returning, this signals
that calJ- forwarding hras been deactivated.

NOTE: you wil] be bill-ed as a direct dial call for all call-s
forwarded to a long distance number-

CALL WA]TING: TLris allows a customer to answer incoming
calls while Lalking to anottrer party

Answering CaLl Waiti-ng:
1. Two beeps, spaced a few seconcis apart, will a1ert you to
another call coming in. To answer Lhe call-, just press t}.e
hook swit.ch, and then l-et go. You shrould then be connected
witkr the incomj-ng caller.
2. To reLurn to your previous call just press Lhe hook
switch again. You can alternate the call-s in this manner.
3. f f yog accidentally hang up on a caller, Lhe phone will
automatically ring- Just answer the phone to be reconnected
witkr your caller -

Tips:
*76 to tr-rrn on call waiting
*70 to turn off call- waiting

LAST NUMBER REDIAI,:
l-. To redial the last number call-ed from your phone, just
press the # button.



THREE WAY CALLINGe This feature allows t.hree separate
callers to be on the phone line together.

Activation:
1. When talking to one party, depress the hook f l_ash and
release,' this puts the caller on hord. you will then hear a
dial- tone.
2. Now dial the number of the next party.
3. Once the third party arrswers depress and ref ease t.he hook
flash, and al-l three callers should be joined.
4. Hang up Lo disconnect all three parties.

WAKE UP CALL: This feature programs your phone to ring at a
time speci-f ied by you. f t will ring everyday at the time you
choose

ActivaL.ion:
1. Dial 82# and then enter tlre Lime you wanL the wake up
call to ri_ng. After you enLer Ehe time you will hear a burst
of Lone, you may t.hren hang uP.

Tips:
1. The wake up time must consist of 3 or 4 digit.s, ancl has
t'o be dialed according to mili-tary time.

Exampl e :
6:00 am is 600
6:30 am is 630
6:OO tr>m j-s 1800
6:3O pm is 1B3O
Noon is L200
Midnight is 24Oo

DEACTTVATTON:
1 . To cancel any wake up cal-l-, simply dial 84#, and then
Lrang up .

sELEcrrvE CALL RE,"TECTTON: This feature all-ows you to create
a list of 1ocal numbers Lhrat you do not. want to receiwe
ca]1s f rom.

Actiwation:
1. Lift t.he receiver and list.en for a dial Lone.
2. Dial *601- You will hear t.wo bursts of tone.

Deactivation:
1. Lift the receiver and listen for a dial tone.
2. Dial *602. You wi-ll hear two bursts of Lone.

To Add a Local Number to Your Selective Call Rejectlon List:



1. Lift. the receiwer and lisLen for a diaL tone.
2" Dial *603 - You will hear a second dial tone.
3. Dial the number you wish to add to Your SCR list fol-lowed
by a #.
4. Hang up and repeat steps 1-3 to add additional numbers to
your SCR lisL.

To Del-ete a Number From Your SCR List:
1. LifL the receiwer and l-islen for a dlal tone.
2. Di-al *604. You wi-1l hear a second dial tone.
3 - Dial the number you wish to delete folLowed by a #.
4. Hang up and repeat steps 1-3 to delete additional
num-bers .

To Delete all- Numbers:
1. Lift the receirrer and listen for a dial tone.
2. Dial *505. You will hear two bursts of tone.

AUr:roIctATrc CALL BACK: Wi-th this feature you can automaLically
call back the last local- number you called. lf the party is
busy Lhen call back will be attempted when the party is
idle.

To fni-tiate Automatic Cal1 back:
1. Lift tLre receiwer and listen for dial tone-
2. Dial *66L. If the call-ed party is idle the cal-I will be
placed after dialing thre code. If the cal.led party is busy
lop can hrang up and when the party becomes idle your phonl
wiff ring and when you pick up you wil-l- hear ring back.

To Cance1 Automatic Cal-1 Back:
1 . Lif t receirrer and listen for dial tone.
2. DiaI *562, You will hear a tone indicating your call back
has been canceled-

ej\TOfifgMOUS CAITL RE,.TECTION: Thj-s feature al1ows the customer
to reject incoming, calls that have caller fD bl-ocking.

Activation:
l-. Lif t tLre receiwer and listen for dial tone.
2- Dial *-17. You will hear three bursts of tone followed by
a dial- tone.
3. The anonymous cal-l- rejection feature is now enabled-

Deactiwation:
1. Lift the receiwer and li.sten for the dial- tone.
Z. Dial *'77 . You witl hear three bursts of tone followed by
a dial Lone-
3. The anonymous call rejection feature is now disabl-ed.



AUTOMATTC REDTAL: This feature allows you to cal-l- back the
last locaf number that called you.

Act ivat ion :

1" Lift the receiwer and listen for a dial tone
2. Dial- *69I. You will be connected unless the phone is
busy. If the line was busy then hang up and your phone wilL
rLng when the l1ne becomes 'i dle "

Deacbivation:
1. LifL the receiwer and ]isten for Lhe dial Lone.
2. Dial *692 and hang uP.

CALLER fD: This feaLure all-ows you to display the cal-Iing
parLy's number. You must allow your phone Lo ring at least
twice for Caller fD to register.

Activat lon:
7. LLf L Lhre
2. Dial *55.
a dial- Lone

DeacLivat.ion
1. Lift the
2- DiaI *65.
a dia]. tone.

receiwer and listen
You will hear three

receirrer and listen
You wil] hrear Lhree

for a dial tone.
bursts of tone fol]owed brr

for a dial tone -

bursts of tone fol-lowed brz

Tips:*67 to b]-ock call-er fD

CAIJLER fD BLOCKING: This feature a11ows you to block your
number from being senL when making out going calIs.

Actiwation:
t-- Lift the receiwer and listen for a dial tone
2. DiaL *57. You will hear three bursts of tone followed brz
a dial tone.

Note: You need t.o acLiwate Cal-Ier ID Blocking before evert/
phone call that you want your number blocked.

DISTINCTI\/E RINGING/CAT'L WAITING: This feature a1lows you to
create a list of local phone numbers that you wish Eo hear
either distinctiwe ringi-ng when they cal] while you are not
on the phrone, or distinctiwe call waiting while you are on
the phone.

Act.iwat.ion:
l- . Dial * 511 . You wil l hear two bursts of tone

Deactivat ion:
L. Dial *612 " You wil-l hear two bursts of tone.



To Add a Loca-r }Jurnber to Your Distinct_ive Ringing/CaLI
Waiting List:
1. Dial *513" You will hear a second dial tone.
2. Dial the number to be added to Lhe list followed by #.

SET,ECTTVE gAlrr ACCEP?ANeE: This feature al-lows you to create
a l-ist of directory numbers (focal only) that you wish to be
al-l-owed to caf I your l-ine. Any numbers not on Lhis list will
be routed to a busv tone.

Activation:
1. Lif t the recei-ver and listen
2. Dial *64L. Yor:" wif t hear Lwo

Deactirration:
1. Lift the receiver and listen
2. Dial- *64L. You will hear Lwo

Deactiwation:
1. Dial *632. You

To Add a Number to
1. Di-al *633. You
2 " Dial the local

To Add a Number To Your Sel-ectiwe Call Acceptance List:
1. Lift- the receirzer and listen for a dial t.one.
2. Dial *643 - You will- hear a second di-al tone-
3. Dial- the local. number to be added to your list.
4. Repeat steps 1-3 to add additional nr:mbers to your l-ist.

To Delete a Numlcer From Your Selective Call- Acceptance List
L. Lift the receiwer and listen for a dial tone.
2- Dia]- *644 - You will hear a second di-al- tone.
3. Dial the numl:er you wish to delete from your list. you
wilJ. hrear Lwo bursts of tone indicating that the number has
been deleted.

To Defete A11 Numbers From Your Selecti-ve Cal1 Acceptance
List:
L. Lifc the receiwer and listen for a dial tone.
2. Dial *645. Yoi.r will hear two bursts of Lone.

SELECTM CALI, FORWARDING: This feature allows you to
forward certain calls to another number. Al-1 of the numbers
in your select.iwe call- forwarding list will be forwarded to
thre same number.

Act.ivati-on:
1. Dial *631 You wil] hear two bursts of Lone

for a di-al tone
bursts of tone.

for a dial- tone
bursts of tone.

will- hear Lwo bursts of Lone

Your Selective CalI Forwarding List:
will hear a second dial tone.
number to be added



To Delete a Number From Your selective Cafl Forwarding Lrst1' Dial * 634. you wilr- hear a second diar Lone.2. Diar the l-ocal- number to be del-eted. you will hear twobursts of tone.

To Defete All Numbers From your selective Cal1 ForwardingList:
1. Dra_L *635 " You wil-l hear two bursts of
To Setup or Change the Destination Number
which your SelecLiwe Call Forwardinq List
tro. )

1- Dral *536 - you will hear a second dial tone-2. Dial the local nr-.rmber to which your selective Cal_l_Forwarding List will be forwarded to.

f -n6

, (The loca1 numberwil] be forwarded


